Family Enrichment Centers and Community Partnerships:
Primary Prevention Resources in the Community
Revised 10/27/2020
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the following changes are in effect until further notice. Remote hours for
all programs are Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, and messages are generally returned no later than the next business
day. On-site days and hours may change so please call, e-mail, or check the websites and/or social media
pages for up-to-date information. To reach the ACS Office of Community Engagement and Partnerships,
e-mail: Nigel.Nathaniel@acs.nyc.gov.

Family Enrichment Centers – warm, home-like spaces that provide a range of
offerings to the community; now providing remote referrals and support, as
well as limited, in-person emergency resources and offerings.
The C.R.I.B. in East New York
646-477- 6780 or thecrib.enyfec@gmail.com
thecrib.enyfec.org
2779 Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11207
Circle of Dreams in Highbridge
718-618-5559
acamacho@childrensvillage.org
circleofdreams.clubexpress.com
266 E. 165th St., Bronx, NY 10456
O.U.R. Place in Hunts Point/Longwood
917-945-1152
ourplacefec.graham-windham.org
940 Garrison Avenue, Bronx, NY 10474
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Remote hours for all programs are Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, and messages are generally returned no later than
the next business day. On-site days and hours may change so please call, e-mail, or check the websites
and/or social media pages for up-to-date information. To reach the ACS Office of Community
Engagement and Partnerships, e-mail: Nigel.Nathaniel@acs.nyc.gov.

Community Partnerships – community-based planning groups that meet
monthly; now using virtual meetings and e-mail to plan and provide referrals
for families; some are also providing, in -person resources and programming.
Bedford-Stuyvesant
347-365-3852
www.bedstuycpp.org
info@bedstuycpp.org

Highbridge
718-293-4352
bridgebuilderscpo@gmail.com

Bushwick
718-497-6090 ext. 766 (Mon, Thu)
718-497-6090 ext. 793 (Tue, Wed, Fri)
www.bushwickcommunitypartnershipny.org
bushwickcpi@gmail.com

Hunts Point
917-514-1710 or 646-464-2036
www.huntspoint.org/community-partnership
hpcommunitypartnership@hpac10474.org

East Flatbush
718-758-7802
EF@cpp.jccany.org

Jamaica
718-526-2400 x 2018 or 917-589-3851
jamaicapartners@shelteringarmsny.org

East Harlem
646-345-3614 or 929-431-7798
eastharlemcpp@unionsettlement.org

Mott Haven
347-441-0785 or 914-529-1150
Motthavenpartnership@gmail.com

East New York
877-827-7369
eastnycpp@gmail.com

Staten Island (North Shore)
917-485-7710
www.sicpp.com
SICPPInfo@nyfoundling.org

Elmhurst
718-523-6868 x103
ECP@mediatenyc.org

For more information about ACS’ primary prevention work, please visit the ACS and the Community
website: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/acs/about/acs-community.page
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